Make the most of
your cloud journey
Your move to the cloud can be one of the best things
you’ll ever do for your business, your workforce and your
customers. Citrix Services will help you get it right every
step of the way, from designing and executing the best
plan for your needs, to driving even more value over time.

GET STARTED WITH YOUR
CUSTOMER SUCCESS MANAGER
As a benefit of your Citrix Cloud service subscription, you’ll
have access to our Customer Success Management program,
which helps ensure that our services deliver the desired
outcomes for your organization. At the center of this program,
your Customer Success Manager (CSM) helps you engage
your users and connect with the right resources to achieve
value across your Citrix Cloud journey.

PLAN
Available services for assessment
and design help you build
out your workspace delivery
architecture, project timeline and
team, and create a training plan
for your admins and users.

IMPLEMENT
Project-based engagements
help you get your cloud services
into production quickly, with
configuration best practices and
user validation to ensure that the
experience you deliver fulfills the
promise of your vision.

ENGAGE

MANAGE

OPTIMIZE

As you execute your plan, we’ll
help you define champions and
SMEs, raise awareness, conduct
pilots and enable users. Tech
team certification and production
readiness assessment ensure that
you’re ready to go live.

To shift focus to strategic
initiatives, you can outsource dayto-day cloud operations to Citrix
Managed Services. We’ll ensure
maximum business impact while
minimizing risk.

To ensure that your cloud
improves, evolves and grows with
your business, your CSM will help
you share best practices, develop
new use cases, and put the latest
cloud innovations to work.

Explore Citrix Services for every
phase of your cloud journey
PLAN

IMPLEMENT

Cloud Transition Assessment
Develop and validate the right
cloud adoption strategy for your
business, then identify next
steps to put it in motion

Environment Build
Get your enterprise
environment up and running
with a premium engagement,
including integration with thirdparty technologies and custom
security, authentication, and
application integration

Cloud Transition Design
Design your cloud architecture
and map out the transition to
your new environment

ENGAGE
Customer Success Manager*
Work with your CSM to execute
your rollout plan, from initial
pilot to user enablement
and awareness

QuickStart
Get a smaller Citrix environment
into production within days to
weeks with QuickStart guidance
for each Citrix Cloud service
API & Automation Services
Customize, extend, automate
and optimize tasks and processes
across your environment

MANAGE

OPTIMIZE

Customer Success Services*
Get award-winning technical
support and guidance to get
the best possible results from
your Citrix Cloud investment

Customer Success Manager*
Expand the value of your
cloud environment with the
latest best practices, use
cases and features

Managed Workload Service
Outsource day-to-day cloud
operations to Citrix for turnkey,
ITIL-aligned management of
cloud workloads customized
to your requirements

Digital Workspace Security
Assessment
Identify and mitigate risks
to improve security, protect
your environment and ensure
business continuity

Get Cloud Certiﬁed:
Take training and get Cloud certiﬁed to prove your skills in managing your Cloud environment.
Get started here.

Education:
Build a plan for admins and users across your organization to build
essential cloud skills and expertise with these courses.
• CXD-252: Moving to the XenApp and XenDesktop Service on Citrix Cloud
and Microsoft Azure (5 Day)
• CXD-250: Moving to XenApp and XenDesktop Service on Citrix Cloud
(3 Day)
• CXD-251Citrix XenApp and XenDesktop Service on Microsoft Azure
(2 Day)
* Available to all Citrix Cloud customers at no charge

Ready to begin your cloud transition?

Wherever you are on your cloud journey, we’ll meet you there and help you achieve your goals quickly, securely and in the
right way to deliver optimal value for your business.
Contact your Citrix representative to learn more

